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North Dakota State l,later Commission
Held în Fred J. Fredrickson I'lemorial Library

Blsmarck, North Dakota

April 24-25, 1973

The North Dakota State l,rater Commission
held a meet¡ng in the Fred J. Fredrîckson llemorial Library, State tlater
Cormission of f lces, Bismarck, North Dakota, on Tuesday and t'Iednesday, Apri I

24 and 25, 1973. Governor-Chairman, Arthur A. Link, cal led the meeting to order
at l:30 p.m. on Apr¡l 24th.

I'IEI{BERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-C ha i rman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Ì'landan
James Jungroth, Hember frorn Jamestown
Alvîn Kramer, l'lember from llinot
Gordon Gray, Hember fro¡n Valley City
Donald Noteboom, llember f rom llcKenzie County
Arne Dahl, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, B i smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
vernoJ1Fæ.ssistantChiefEngineer,NorthDakotaStateUaterCorrnission,

B i sma rck
l{att Emerson, Assîstant Secretary, North Dakota State l{ater Conmission, Bismarck
Delton Schulz, Office Engineer, North Dakota State llater Com¡nission, Bismarck
Cl¡ff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, North Dakota State

tlater Conmission, Bismarck
Hilton Lindvig, Ground-Ìdater Engineer, North Dakota State blater Conmission,

B i sma rck
Russell Dushinske, Executive Vice President, North Dakota llater Users

Association, Hinot
Gordon Berg, óha¡rran, Su,reeil.rater-Dry Lake l{ater Hanagerrcnt District, Devils Lake

James Connãily, Chairnan, llest River Dîversion Citizens Advisory Committee,
Dunn Genter

Guy Larson, Member, l,lest River Diversion Citizens Advisory Corunittee' Bismarck

NEt¡l STATE }TATER COMMISSI0N ]'iEHBER -
DONALD E. NOTEBOOH, HCKENZIE COUNTY

REQUEST BY nR. GoRDoN BERG,

CHAIRT'{AN OF THE ST.'EETUATER-

DRY LAKE }'ATER I,IANAGEI{ENT

DlsrRlcr, T0 DELAY A DEVILS
LAKE BASIN STUDY
(#4t 6)

Governor-Chairman Link welcomed Mr. Donald
E. Noteboom from HcKenzîe County' es a
new member of the State ldater Cormission.

The Chairman noted his appointment of l{r. Noteboom as an act¡ve irrigation farmer
from the Lower Yellowstone lrrigation District and reviewed l'lr. Noteboom's resume

with the Conmission members. A copy of the resume is to be sent to each Corrnis-
sion member.

Hr. Gordon Berg, representing the Sweetwater-
Dry Lake l,Jater ilanagement District and other
Boards in the eight-county Dev¡ls Lake
drainage basin, appeared before the
Commission. His aPPearance vlas in reference
to a proposed study of the area which would
lnvolve input from varlous agencies as
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we¡l as local people. Mr. Berg questioned the reason or purpose of the study
at this time. He stated that.the itudy may have a disastrous effect on the
planning and progress of the Starkweather Ùlatershed Project.

ln his discussion, Ìlr. Berg referred to
a drainage probìem at Nekoma which could probably be solved if the U. S. Army
Corps of Engineers would repair or rebuild an area dam for flood control and
recreation. He referred to the need to begin the wate¡:shed program because of
the expiration date later th¡s yeai on five year easements. Mr. Berg also
cited that studies had been made by the Corps of Engineers, the U. S. Bureau of
Sport Físheries and Ili ldl if e, the State llater Co¡rnission, the U. S. Geological
Survey, the Stanford Research lnstitute, and the North Dakota State Universlty.
He then ment¡oned the land acreages being ruined by lack of drainage and the
land acguisition problems encountered when dealîng with the U. S. Bureau of
Sport Fisheries and Uildlife.

lJnder genera I d iscuss ion , Vernon Fahy
indicated that the original study proposal was recormended by the State
llater Commission. The Commission was then proposing an overal I look to
orgenize developments instead of piecemeal development es in the past. ltlr. Fahy
pointed out that inventory of facilities and features had already been completed.
Commissioner Kramer commented on the undertaking as not being a study in itself,
but a method of involving local people without hindering watershed development.
Commissioner Kramer stated that local people should be involved to show the
alternatives in the r'ratershed plan and to get the opposition involved to shoù{

them what could be done.

Commissioner Jungroth, who was chosen
Chairman of the study group, reported on a Steering Conrnlttee meeting held on
April 16, 1973, His report hras that some other agencies did not want to get
involved and he stated it was his feeling that if the local people did not want
any further study, the matter should be dropped. His corments ¡ncluded his
opinion that the Starkweather l'latershed development was in trouble for other
reasons than the proposed study. At this poînt in answer to a guestion, Vernon
Fahy sald the proposed study would take a minimum of two years.

Mr. Berg, anshrering an inqui ry f rom
Governor Link, stated that the watershed had been approved by Congress and that
the proponents hrere waiting for approval of the Environmental lmpact Statement
which goes before the Environmental Quality Council for recotrmendations to the
U. S. President.

After more discussion, Governor-Chairman
Link recormended that during this turo-day meeting, consideration be given
l.lr. Berg's request to delay the study.

Later in the meet¡ng after lengthY
discussion, thê reguest wa; tabled until the next scheduled meeting of the
State l,later Commi ssion.
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LIGNITE SYMPOSIUM AT A discussion was held relative to the
UNIVERSITY 0F N0RTH DAK0TA Conmlssion members attending a Lignite
#1543) Sympos ium to be held at the Un iveis i ty

of North Dakota and to the Co¡rmission
scheduling a meet¡ng at the time. Programs of the Symposium have been circulated;
a block of ten roorns have been reserved and the Cormission staff wil I make
necessary arrangements upon the receipt of tt¡e $25.00 registration fee. Mr.
Fahy noted that this proposed neeting may be a good time to hear a presentat¡on
from Colonel Rodney E. Cox regarding the plans or objectlves of the St. Paul
District, U. S. Army Corps of Engíneers.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Commissioner Kramer and carried,
that the next scheduled meetlng of the State
t{ater Cormiss¡on be held in Grand Forks at
f :30 p.m., on Hay 9, 1973.

RESoLUTt0N 73-4-339
HAROLD R. HANSON

A motion was made by Conmissioner Gray to
adopt a resolution, which was read to the
Conrnission members, cormending Harold R.
Hanson for his years of service as a member
of the Commission. The ¡notion was seconded
by Corrnissioner Kramer and the motion carried
unaninrcusly. (See Appendix "At')

STATE UTATER C0ilHlSSlON Vernon Fahy outlined the relatlonships
RELATI0NSHIP U|ITH OTHER and activities of the Comrníssion in
AGENCIES respect to other agencies, both state

and federal. Extra discussions were
held regarding the Natural Resources and Environmental Management Council
recently abolished by legislative action over Governor Linkrs veto. At their
last scheduled meeting under official status which is to be held in Bottineau
on Aprll 26, 1973, further discussions will be held. Governor-Chairman Link
requested a summary of the Councilts accomplishments be brought to the meet¡ng
in Bottineau.

Discussions were also held regarding
Conmission meetings during a Legislative Assembly and the adoption of policies
concerning proposed legislation. Cl¡ff Jochim h,as reguested to check on possible
testirnny before a cormittee for an interim Legislative Council study on
environmental laws in the in the state.

ln regard to relationships with
federal agencies, Governor-Chairman Link referred the Conrmission to a letter
from the Omaha District of the U. S. Army Corps of Engi.neers, which related
to charges of stored ulaters in the state. The letter had been written as
testimony for the Michigan-llisconsin Pipel ine Company h,ater permit appl ication.
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A motion was made by Commissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Commissioner Gray and carried,
that the Co¡rmissionrs Ghairman write a letter
to Brig. General Edwin T. OrDonnel I of the
Omaha Division asking that North Dakota be
a part of the Cormittee establ ishing rates for
use of these uJaters¡ and, that the Commission
staff investigate the range of prices used by
federal agencies when selling water.

GROUND ITATER Mi lton Lindvig, Ground-t¡later Engineer
for the State blater Cormission, made

a presentetion on ground-water activies by the Cormission, including a slide
program of field activities. Discussions were held relative to the hlgh trrater
table developing in the Buford-Trenton lrrigation District area and the Oahe
Reservoir back-up aree neer Bismarck-Handan. Mr. Lindvig ls attending a meeting
April 26, 1973 regarding the Buford-Trenton problem and he will report on any
nelJ proposals the Corps of Engineers may have regarding alternative solutions.

STATE ENGINEER,
SECRETARY AND CHIEF ENGINEER

Cormissioner Gray moved that Vernon Fahy be
appointed State Engineer, Secretary and
Chief Engineer, effective May l, 197). The
motion v,ras seconded by Cormissioner Noteboom
and the íþt¡on carried.

Cormissioner Jungroth npved that the Cormission
accept Mi lo t{. Hoisveenrs resignation as State
Engineer, Secretary and Chief Engineer, effective
April J0, 1973. The notion was seconded by
Commissioner Dahl and the motion carried.

Corrnissioner Kramer moved that Vernon Fahyrs
salary be set at $1750 per rnonth, effective
May I , 1973. The Íþt¡on vras seconded by
Commîssioner Gray and the motion carried.

l¡tEST RIVER DIVERSION A presentation of the Uest Rlver
Wls\Ð Diversion Plans and progress was made

by James Connolly, Chairman, and GUY

Larson, a member of the Citizens Advisory Committee for the study. Delton
Schulz, study leader, discussed the details of the special studÎes being
contracted with various state colleges and consultants.

STATE ITATER COMItISSON Vernon Fahy reported on the instant
COLORING BOOK resPonse by schools in the state after

they had been sent sample copies of a

State ldater Cormission coloring book designed for elementery schools. Approxi-
mately 101000 of the books were d¡str¡buted in a few months. A discussion
followed regarding future supply of these books.
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on April 25, 1973.

ATTEST:

A motion was made by Cormissioner Kramer that
the Cormissîon order an additional 25,000
coloring books for distribution prior to the
fall school term and following that,the project
be kept as an exclusive State liJater Conmisslon
function. The rnotion was seconded by Conmissioner
Dahl and the notíon carried. Prices regarding
the 25,000-book order are to be presented at the
meeting to be held in Grand Forks on I'lay 9, 1973.

The meeting was adjourned at ll:J0 a.m.

"/h)/- l;t /+-r) ¿11-?-.a-
Itlilo trl. Hoisveen, SeCretãiy-
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APPEND IX IIAII

RESoLUTt0N 73-4-339

Harold R. flanson

WHEREAS, Harold R. Hanson served as a member of the North Dakota State

llater Commission f rom July l, 1965 unti I April I ' 1973; and

lrrHEREAS,. during this tÍme he gave wil I ingìy and f reely of his time,

talents, and experience in prorrcting the wise.and proper development of North

Dakotars water and related land resources

NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State Ìlater Co¡rmission

.,- meeting in Bismarck, North Dakota, this 24th day of April ,1973, that it

," hereby extends to Hr.''Hanson its sincere appreciat¡on for his years of service

to North Dakota and her'PeoPle.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE T.'ATER COMMISSION:

ir Art r n
Governor-Cha i rman

1(i,;i j¡

ATTEST:

/Sl llilo l/. Hoisveen
o o sveen

Secreta ry

,'I'
ltl
.(

'ì\1)


